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Efrrlani Sees How the - Foreign VoteDeports of rucking. Steyn Is

"Hopeful.".'
e I

Kwet- - J. L. LlcDANIEL,I.i Controls Politics.

London, May 16 All the morning paLondon, May 15 The Dally Telegraph.
"& received the following from South pers tore gave long accounts tf the Botr

'

Africa: Wholesale & Retail QioceBrands Drift, Orange Free State, May
envoys reception in Jew Jtoru, uui
none of them comments editorially on It
except the Dally Chronlole and the
Times. The Chronicle flayf:.. .1 .

13 General Eundle'sspleudid strategic
movement has completely broken up the
great southward Boer move. The I'oers
are retreating to Lindley.

,47- & '49 Police!; Street.
The newest stylos and low prices go hand in hand through-

out our entire stock of I'ivcs Goods, Shoes, Embroidery, Dam-ask- s,

Towels and Luci j, of ail lands. '

Organdies are daiiiiici-tlu'.i- i ever before in jilaiu colora .or i

Brocades and the genuine lloii.oshs Sil8 are treasures for com- - ,

fort besides being b easily lutuideivd. : '
t

Again wo are showing huutlsoino patterns iii Wack Crepon,
also in the Frizelle loth '. ;' - -

'
bolted rwisses in black and colors; theu "The Crinkled

To give a parallel instance, suppoae
" - 3e, , . ,

71 Broad Street. .that in the course of the Uispano-Amei- i-

The Free Staters held a second council can War the Spaniards had asked Eng
of war yesterday, when some were re-

solved to fight, others to surrender
land to Intervene and had sent a .deputa-

tion to Queen ; Victoria. Would the
Numbers of the latter ara now coming

In. Rundle's position will enable him tu
The best place to buy Groceries and

Provisions, Tobacco, Snuft, Cigars; and
A 'Cheroots. -

cope-wit- h any possible development ofv Cotton Cfejion lu black makes up so well. - f
yi We cail speciai attention to our White Goods Piques in f

Wells of all sixes or the figured ones; eueh a variety of Figured the situation

h'EV '

Raleigh, May 10 - Judge Purnell ren-

ders a very interesting decision and iin

portmit opinion in the matter of tees in

bankruptcy cases. Ho dtcides that
where there is filed a partnership pell
tion Iu bankruptcy, the officers, that is

the clerk, referee and trustee, are enti-

tled to the filing fee In addition thereto
where there are individual petitions and
schedule?; in other words they are en-

titled to $10 for each, estate administer-
ed; the estate of each partner being held
to bj a separate estate.

Francis D. Winston, of Bertie, arrived
here will be at Democratic State head-

quarters a fortnight perhaps, looking af-

ter the work of organizing white su-

premacy cluba. This was bis special
line of work two years agov " ; '

The North Carolina legislature will
meet in adjourned session on Tuesday
after the second Monday In June.-whic- b

lathe 12th day of thenonth. ;

t President Charles E Taylor, of Wake
Forest college, was here yesterday, lie
says the most prosperous session in all
the history of the college wilt end May
30th. There are 235 students-' The

President Steyn's brother is a prisoner

Spanish delegates, have been received
with cheers and presented the freedom
of the city of Southampton, or of the
meanest township in 'that vlcluiiyf This
difference between the temper, of the
English populace toward America and
that of the American populace toward
England will lake a goed deal to ex-

plain away. '. - .
"

. Mnrwrized NiuirKook. Persian Lawns. India Liuons. Dimities
here. - y -

Lorenzo, Marque,," My 15 Tele Fancy New Orleans and Porto Eico
Molasses Just deceived." " "grams resolved here report hoay fight-- ,

lug at Slafeklng. Pretoria reports that 2
Mafeklng has fallen and the Netherlands The Times says: , "As the Presidential

campaign iff at hand, the American wireRailroad Company has Issued a state

and French Organdies with Iriinmings of Embroideries and V '

Laws of. all kinds. "AllJvers" for Waists iu Swiss, Organdy f
and Lace. , i t

'." 'then a peep at our Hosiery Department. Plain, Eichlien, j
liiba and Polka Dots iu Cotton.- A lovely Lisle Lace Hose for
50o or a far handsomer one for 85c. ',, v .

Summer line of Corsets jusl; arrived. & G No. 274 V

French Pattern only 75c is selling fast. ' s ., V

V Shoes of all kinds in Ties, Southern Button, Sandals, and
Slippers both for ladies and children. ' - r.

Puller and Jet Helta too. Call and convince yourself that '
we have the (loods. - '

ment that Col. Baden-Powe- ll baa capt
tared a large force of Boers. ' pullers on both sides perceive that Mr

Fischer and his colleagues may be used
to Influence Qerman and Irish voles. anna ctaem ' wiii.uPretoria, May 8 (via Lorenzo Mar- -

The Boer envoys aio tolerably certain to
meet vlth plenty of verbal sympathy. Bo

quez, May 15). Whan I left Veniersburg
yesterday at nos the British were In
plain sight from the town, , approaching
in force. The townspeople were hasten

long as that Is all they got we shall not
greatly mind, and we feel tolerably- se

ing away In carls, wagons and carriages, ' ; 'Phone 91. tl BrtfM Rf. pcure that they will get nothing more."
abandoning their houses. ..

graduating class will number nearly
forty--. ', y;S t 1 j M Kroonstadt the people were leaving

The Stater charters the Linn Cotton . Letter From Agulnaldo.vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvx"vx-vvv'-'- ' on special trains. Telegraph and nt

officials were bnrnlug docu- -,Mills Company, of Linn, Rowan county, ' Washinotoh, May 15. The Prosldenl
oday sent to the Senate" a letter f rdmmenta in the public square.capital (50,000; the JSpiritline Chemical

Company, of Wilmington, capital
00&, and the Carolina Harness Company,

General Oils transmitting OranslailonI found President Steyn at his house,
of a letter written by Agulnaldo (ocalm and hopeful; but with a train ready

of Lanrinburg, authorized capital 25 , In case of British attack. He attributed friend In Manila, warning htm to leav Seasonable
Goods !

000. The Linn mill is. the twenty-fourt- h that city. Agulnaldo' letter Is dated
JanrTary 7, 1899, and addressed to

the Boer defeat to the flanking, move-

ment of 6,000 English on General Botha'sgranted a charter this year. It will spin
and weave Cotton and wool. '

right. . nor Benito Largo. "

General Otis says the letter Is forwardPreliminary arrangements are being

The easiest' and most effective method ed to meet the absurd charge that 1 himade for the meeting of the State super-

intendents of agriculture here June 28ih American "authorities Inaugurated, theof pdrlfyiug the blood and Invigorating
the system Is to lake DeWill's Little

Every One Who, Enters Oar Store Stands
Face tfc Face With

Great Bargains
,' : '

' Now tt jourcl.Jncc to nein llio plc'i of Cuo latos. Our new ro.- offers

advantages to the early lwyuv In nianotime like the present to .make

j'oiyrjclfcliiin". "
, -

"

Mens Suits from $235 tcTfJOJJO '

.
J Youth's Suits, . . .75 to 7.50

'
f

,
Children s Suits J5to 3.50: ;,

The hnmlgration . commissioners and
State chemists are expected to be with Enrly Risers, the famous little pills for General Oils also states that this lettor Come and get your choice ot our stock inthem. All will be giv'on an oppartunlly cleansing the liver and bowels. F 8 Is one of the number wrltou by Agulnal Wire Doors and Window1 Screens, new andto see the agricultural status from one Duffy, v - do to his friends In Manila, warning
end of the State to the other. cheap. Doors $1 and $1 25, Screens 30, 35thenr'to leave the city ' ff Uit'lr safety

The Clement & Ross Veneer Com

"
. . . .

Port Royal a failure. -- '.-

Wabhinotoi, Miy 15. The abandon
and that many families left the city In and 40c. . s . - , -

pany, of Vermont, which haf a plant at consequence. , 'Try our Calcimo'for your walls, nothing:ment of Port Royal as naval stationThomaBvilie, this State, la building
Urge one at Sanford. better. A 5 lb package 45c - ',

Tuo. II. Bullcr,
under the terms of the Naval bill adopted
In the yesterday, remoylng the
same t Charleston, means a clear loss
Of ove one million dollars to th Gov

Democrats From "New Possessions' Gold and Silver Enamel 23c. Varnish 20c
can. Any stain you may want for your Furdr-ii- t Tar:; I in in Mem. Ladies an I ( hi Iron'? 8ho. Stock & Cotton Urpker

Cuicaoo, May 15 According to in
Lock at cotton and wheat and sea. ilernment. for which no return has been niture. v -

r
, . .formation from the Democratic Nation J

Just l!oi ived a Rig Lot of rftraw and Wn Hats for Men and Bnya. received and none can be. . ;i.Committee today, Hawaii and Porto
we wrre not right. Every dog has bin
day. : Oct aboard with' a little cotton
around the low nolnta reached.- - Wheat1 his sum haB been dumped Into one ofRico will send delegates to the Demo

the largest drydooks in the country, Is up two cents, fell it." I don't U lleveAlso n One line of cratic National Convention. v'7;
which is practlall useless,' th dredgEach Island will be accorded tlx dele- - stock are ( rlglit to buy lor a turn

D n' wait too long, yon might be left,
gales If the wishes of soma paity lead ing out of a harbor, en trance and the

erection of several costly repair shops whrra Modes' was. e

Paints oi all binds, v Small cans to suit the
WOrk ' --

'
; ; l

A bottle oi Stove Polish for 6c. N

All goods guaranteed as represented.
""Give us your order. - '

MOw" B' iV: .

'

Qaski 1 1 Hardware Co.

ers are carried out. It lsth3 iatonlion
and a large n ival hospital, besides otbeito puc Hawaii and Porto ft loo In the
buildings necessary to a complete plantclass with the District of Columbia - NOTICE! '

Dry Goods, Notions, Trunks, &c.

So come r'ffht In and let us fhow you what vecan do in the vay of Good

Gixiih and Low I'rincs. "

AL1ERICAN STOCK COMPANY,

Alaska and the Indian Territory. The
Democrats will.' lake the position that

for docking aud overhauling the largest
type of warships. It is now Inexplica-
ble to the naval officials why Port Royal
should ever have been selected for the
site of one of the largest docks in. the

Hawaii and Porto Rico are territories 73 MIDDLE 8TREE1, , r- - w- - NEW BERN, N 0
md are neither colonies nor provinces.

Call and see J. W. WOOD, when In

need of any kind of tin work, plumbing
... ; .... .. , - .

or stove repairing of any kind and yon
Senator J.imei 1C, Jonesr-chalrma- n of

coutitry and the scene of a big naval mi I IMCDV X M... nj. IHOWARD & MACHT, Troprie-org-
.

59 & (it Middle ?t. the committee, reejully received a loiter
station which It was proposed to locatefrom Sims Hawaiian,' who Bald they will find him the right man with' proper
there In connection with the dock.. Portwere Democrats, asking him If the con- -

prices. Corner Broarl and Middle streetsRoyal, under the policy of previous Adrenliou would seat a Hawaiian deleg
don at Kansas City. The Senator re ministration), wai lntendei to be the

most Important naval' station south' of
Norfolk. It was to be the depot of sup

plied that the convention ltBelt would
S 80LK AQENCT FOR v - ;have to pais npon that question, bnt,VHAT ORE EATS c

hllLLIIlLli I dL T UI IV uUol I

Now is the time for iveryl ody to get si Hat.
"
Never before have the people in

and around New Bern Men given tin opportunity to bny Millinery at the priot-- we
will offer for TEN DATS: 1

t '..-- : -

';"'- 12 dozen tieghorn Oolf Sailors, black only, worth SOo for 10c.
!'3 :.'. 0 dozen Leghorn Flats, wblto, l 23 value, . , 0

g. .. .. . :.,:.-,'- ., ,.;v100v,'-..:';i;:3;:- . : - BHo

" .''.,",; 'v":''' " ;.' ''700 . ;.-'. 6o 'r 4 ;':"f" ?V'.. V ' 80o :,:;.-":.:.- 47o ...
" In this Bale w offer onr a Ire line of Flowers formerly JO, 85, 85, 50c, tl 00V

now U. 18, 87 and 7. iiM-o;:VV?- -
'"--- ' r'

is Bald, be advised the islanders to send
their delegation and It might be soated
Democratic managers say this will be
ood policy.houl.l be We bent the world can

furnish. , Our slock rrf Food I'r
is an all round exhibition of

plies also for ships operating In the
West Indies during the winter soason.

"After suffering from piles for fifteen
years I was cured by using two boxes of
l)e Wilt's Witch OazBl Salvo," writes W

J Baxter, North Brook, N. C. It heals
everything. Beware of counterfeits. F
8 Duffy. "

S IIK.)1IAM'B PH ARM ACT. 9Richmond's Carnival.
RicnMONn, Va., May 15. The feature and Ribbons at the same proportional discount. No extra cbarge for trimming,

AH orders numbered and dellveted in order taken. - , 't, .,' '".s ." Aof the carnival and slreet fair was the
parade tonight of the king and his ret
Inue and beautifully arranged floats. r wv jji'm. w v r r i r i n f i 1 1 - f

A Good
.

TelephoneThe pageant was the ti'indsoincot of th

prize ii ner. In qualitv, vniiely. (
and li'n;atit jriicn we rlaire
every ibirg Avoid fhtap cam ed f

'
goods, puor fruits ni.d vepotflli'cs.
Imdly Ut tip. Make good dljrrtvi
(Ion ivalt on nppi'llte and erriei

jour ( torei lis fn m ns. Yiociin"
l)e flitslnkcn. r

Itavcjut ncivrd n la'go In;
Country U .mi.

II ims lo'Ciit. V '
I

kind possibly ever seen in Richmond. It

For Coroner.

I hereby announce myself to tlio Dem-

ocracy of Craven county as a candlila'e
for coroner. Respectfully,

.J. W. Duouii).

successor to n. vuny.'was witnessed by an iinmeiiHO crow
that thronged Broad street. Tho line of

GJ march was from Jefferson, down Broad

- SERVICE 13 A BUSINESS
NECESSITY, A HOME
CONVENIENCE. A COM-

BINED , . .
'

, Tseft'sslly,
ens lUU.UU Rewardto Tenth, where tho Arch of Welcome l

erected. Thus far the carnival has prov
ed a great success, both In the very larpe

Couvriileiieo, HUA1 10M7 v ,5

For Register of Deeds.

I hereby announce myself to the Dem-

ocratic voters of Craven county as a

candidate for Register of Deeds.
Very Ife-p- L

LliNJ-K- M, OltBRS

attcuiiance Here anil me features pre- -J; U PARKER,' JRM GROCER,
Thono':C0. 77 Erc::trcct. Order Your Phone et One I

S. G. ROBERTS,
Wbolusalo Deul 'r In i '. -

Groceries, Provisions,
' Canned Ooods

r' of Any Descrlpthn. '

Tobacco of all Grades. Snuff, &o.

I'rlces Low, Oonds gunrnntocd a

Cull and see me at Nos. 89

and U Brick Row, East Sido Market,

scnted.

Cutler Kot Kernel
Washington, May 1.1 SYnalor Butler

tnilay contradicted tho report that lie

hfel tt!s!;'nei tie- - position of chiiiunntl of
be N.itiouul I'opuli.it in f:i

ror Ctunty Ircisnrcr.
I annoiineo nsy ss a camllibiie

for of Ciavcn county. If the
, And order itnyl kind of . wood

county
i:

a of my
I , Trea

leiHiiC Vo?

n.iy i t re.-
vor or .i. n. i

al.l that bill I

, of r
Cted jou want and find ont what for. '

to ti.r i p.

to I.
'.V j

;. I
oe- n. t t r r G. XvUiJJJliilJ. Everybody Wears

. St

i i l . .

Yoi tn n nmfuliinr rvnw1.. n Cnrolinair f,,.,.yon y

tliit leil.H'.'i

!!) ev-- iy ! ef
We are prepared to furnish you

wt ti ewiyihlop'nsw. ''
New Hats, ....' : '


